
Good store building on Franklin Street. Hotel and vacant building 
Sots on Franklin and Willow Streets, Large Business House on Willow 

Street This property will ghre a handsome return to the investor or to 

any who want 1t for business uses. 
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Located in the Heart of the Business Center. 
i 1 
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TERMS: 15 Per Cent Cash, 10 Per Cent 
in 90 Days, Balance 5 Per Cent Every 90 
Day* Thereafter. 

BE ON HAND AT THE HOUR OF SALE 
FOR THERE WILL BE NO DELAY. . 

* THE LAND COMPANY 
Edw. M. Linville. x D. & Hodge. x Martin Benin 

b --- 
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NOTICE 

North Carolina. Sorry Connty 
Town of Mount Airy. 

Ordinance* respecting nw system. 
Whereas the town of Meant Airy 

Km established * municipally owned 
and operated 

' 

eewer ijrittm for the 
town of Mount Airy and it is neces- 
aary that said eewer system be main- 
tained by the aaid Town ot Mount 
Airy for the protection of the health 
of the residents of aaid town; 
And whereas the maintenace of aaid 

a«wcr lyatem require* the expendi- 
ture in we up-keep of the main line* 
and the genera! ayaUai of large 
amounts of money and it i< neeeaaary 
that charge* be made to property 
owik * for aewer purpose*; 
N( V THEREFORE. Be it Reaolv- 

ed md Ordained by tne Board of 
Commiaaionera of tne Town of Mount 
Airy: 

Section 1.—That $18.00 shall be the 
fa* far each and every connection to 
imakr line of *ewer. regardless of the 
siae t.f service pipe depth or character 
of ditch, number of houaea on line, or 
foci of tap to the town, and ahail ap- 
ply to thoae heretofore made. That 
the taps be ran by the town from the 
main line to property lino, if property 
adjoins street in which a sewer malr 
a laid, except where sidewalk haa 
been laid on «ny street and a aewer 
tap is to be made, H shall be i un un- 
der the sidewalk from the stet 't side 
as far aa is reasonably possible wilh- 
our creaking the sidewalk or tree- 
paa ng on property owners. Where 
eew* - main is not in any street or 
erkh a twenty feet of property, the 
tewi shall ran sewer line a distance 
of t enty feet from sewer main, and 
the ime be completed by the proper- 
ty owner. That in the went the fee 
here's prov .led for of $18.00 is not or 
aha'l not have been paid in a period 
of twelve months from the comple- 
tion of the same by the town of 
Meunrt Airy, there shall be added a 

per lty of oae per cent per month 
am' the ait'-l fee, tog*her with the 
•Mrufty, ah-11 constitute a Hen upon 
the ?ropertv for which such tap is 
madv and the same shall be eoQeirtod 
as Is provided for the eolloctloft of ad- 
vale -em taxes within the town of 
Mount Alrir. That auch property 
ehr'l be subject to sale at any time 
aft- the expiration of twelve 
worths from the completion of the 
work herein provided to be done by 
the town of Mount Airy. 

taction 2.—Thai it ahall ba the d»- 
ty of all property ownarc within the 
town of tfoaat Airy. upon noUea 
from Off town anrlaear or the dark 
to the Board at • Commi*«ionara, to 
mmkm wich rownertion with tha aawar 
ayaUM m uid engineer m tha Board 
of CommiMionan ihall drternlne 
and whap notified That aay par- 
aon. ftrm or corporation failing far 

CROWD TAKES DAY OTP 
TO WITNESS EXECUTION 

[ Youatg Ubiu ia Pw» T. 
Daatk Amid Beautiful Bmt 
W«rd Scmm. 

La Pu, Bolivia. Nov. i—la a 

, meeting weirdly beautiful — on 

height* wmoM by MMV^Iad 

mountain* bathed ia a bright tropt 
[ cal wn shining from an aiur* »ky— 
, 
Alfredo Jauregni Saturday morning 
ww executed by a firing squad lor 

| the gruroome Murder in 1*17 of Gen 
eral I'ando. illustrious soldier and 
former president of Bolivia. 
Jauregul was ana at the four con 

victad.o* the murder, and he had 
drawn Us lot which Mat Ma to face 
the death penalty for the crime of 

all. as provided by the law of the 
land. Eight poltcetnaa ware irtpil 
to execute the youthful (layer. 
As he alighted from the automobile 

in the ir field, what* the execution 
took place, airplane* were droning, 
the funeral dirge overhead, ha 
braced the Aaeociated Piiii eorro 

•pondont. aaUng him to Inform 'He 
world that ha waa Inaotant 
When his feat were bound together 

and la full viaw of n grant throng, 
who had taken a day off and coma 
by foot and in any kind of vehicle, 
h« *aid: 

"I am speaking against my exaen- 
tinners, again* the Judaa who- haa 

or office which hi* mm «r i—" 

l» declared to be mnnaanr to 
?**• *f the 

£Stt5» 
4*jr* provided th« court may f 

«uch fin# KJ 
Section 4—That «0 WW 
m« -hull he mad# t.y or 

uperviMon of tlM Water _ 

Department of the town of 

hrtlai'l.-tWt ray ptrtw, flMR 
or corporation tampering witfc or eon- 
lortln* to any newer main wtthowt 
pmninln of the Superintendent of 
the Water A Sewgr Department a hall 
Mr a fine of « 
for thirty 4aya, 
MT ter m 

" 

riM to *10 

r m. 

———- 

la poetic phrases he 

Judr* Ti 

H* Ihm again invoked the Mty 
to puaixh hi* executioner* by Htrl- 
firing them U the wild animals. u 
*M 4mm in ancient law. 
The firing aqiud took up iu pMi- 

tion. The prosecutor asked: "Con- 
J«ur«tui, h»ve yon for the last 

time in the name of the law any reve- 
lation to make?" 

Alaioet violent, he >hout«d "No, 
1 have nothing to confess. for I am 

Hi* life only a mare matter of min- 
utes, Alfredo exclaimed: "I am leav- 

ing this infamous world with a 

HWttte." 
His brother Juan shouted te him: 

"Lmrh. brother, laugh. The world 
la Just, and rare of your innocence." 

Alfredo waa hsadagsil with • 

black handkerchief and aeated in a 

ws«don chair. The prieet offered him 
the croelflx, the police officer tm- 

»h lathed his ewoid ready te give the 
command to fire. As Ae waa count- 
ing, the madswaiJ man tried to taar 
the handkerchief from his eyas, but 
was prevented by Ms 
"Ten—Fire." The rifles 

and Alfredo Jauregai fall. Death was 
No eoap de 

11m throng brike throagh the H*es 
to view the body, which lay for a 
long Una until picked op by Alfre- 
do". " °» 

M—Why do yea »ay that Jea was 
t 

Ned—Well ha got «• a stroet ear 

tor'» Mi of 

to authority nawtalnad h» 
Um wfH of L. G. Wapffti, and under 
•nd by virtue of ordar of tha Super- 
ior Court of But 11 County, the under 

will offer for «aW at public 
at tha court bouaa door in 

, K. C.. at II o'cJoek A. M , 

ccrtain 
T Nttmkn &. WIT. 

tha Ian* of L 0. Wamrh. 
»« at Dobton, N. C., 
aa follow* 

Lot No. 1 on the map of aaid L. G. 
Waucb'i proi-wrty flW In the cauaa. 
romprislnf l.M acre*. 
Ul No U. MW««g||| 

l>wa»H«h« J7.7I acroa 
Oaa-fourth 

balance in I, S, and 8 yaara at •%. 
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There's a Difference 
inet Heaters 

and the difference it largely inside the enameled cabinet In considering 
• cabinet heater for your h-wne, insist on knowing how it will perform 
under actual conditions in your home. Investigate fully those unseen 
features of design and construction which msan so much in heating capa- 
city. fuel saving, air circulation. Ions life 

Before you think of buying any ra'jinet header, let us take you behind 
the series of a Sunbeam. See its furnace-type cast ;ron heat*'ng unit; its 
M-pou nd fire pot; its inner casing that djubte* the heating surface; its 
gallon-capacity water pan for air moistening; its dust-tight and smoke- 
tight construction. Then you'll know why this superior cabinet heater 
will heat a 5* to 7 room home, upstairs and down. And remember. 
Sunbeam prices today are the lowest m history. 

See us today. We're talking quality, and pries. ~ 
' 
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